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Factsheet 

Data Dictionary 
•  Vocabulary 
•  Codelist 

Data model 
•  UML 
•  XSD Schema 

Schema 
validation 
generation 

Data flow 
implementation 

ReporBng	implementaBon	chain	



Factsheet	scope	
Data table  Name Definition Short description 
3.1. Share of total, urban and rural 

population with access to an 
improved (ISS) sanitation 
system 
 

Percentage of the population 
(%) having access to improved 
sanitation systems. 
“Share of population with 
access to improved sanitation” 
refers to the percentage of the 
population with access to 
facilities which hygienically 
separate human excreta from 
human, animal and insect 
contact.  

This indicator was 
developed by the Joint 
Monitoring Programme 
for Water Supply and 
Sanitation of the United 
Nations Children’s Fund 
and the World Health 
Organization (WHO) to 
help monitor progress 
towards one of the 
Millennium Development 
Goals. 

 



Data	dictonary	definiBon	
Total_Population_ISS Total national 

population with 
access to Improved 
Sanitation Systems 
(ISS) 

Total population with access to 
improved sanitation system 
refers to the population with 
access to facilities which 
hygienically separate human 
excreta from human, animal 
and insect contact. 

Type of element: non-
common 
Datatype: integer 
Unit: inhabitants 
Min. size: 1 
Max. size: 10 
Min. value: 1 
Max. value: 1000 000 000 

Urban_Population_ISS National population 
living in urban areas 
with access to 
Improved Sanitation 
Systems (ISS) 

Urban population with access 
to improved sanitation system 
refers to the population with 
access to facilities which 
hygienically separate human 
excreta from human, animal 
and insect contact. 

Type of element: non-
common 
Datatype: integer 
Unit: inhabitants 
Min. size: 1 
Max. size: 10 
Min. value: 1 
Max. value: 1000 000 000 

Rural_Population_ISS National population 
living in rural areas 
with access to 
Improved Sanitation 
Systems (ISS) 

Rural population with access 
to improved sanitation refers to 
the population with access to 
facilities which hygienically 
separate human excreta from 
human, animal and insect 
contact. 

Type of element: non-
common 
Datatype: integer 
Unit: inhabitants 
Min. size: 1 
Max. size: 10 
Min. value: 1 
Max. value: 1000 000 000 

Data_Collection_Metho
d 

Method of data 
collection. 
 

Codes elements as defined in 
codelist vi. 
 

Type of element: common 
Datatype: integer 
Size:  3 

Remarks 
 

Remarks, comments 
or explanatory notes 
(free text). 

 Type of element: common 
Datatype: string 
Min. size: 0 
Max. size: 4096 

 



Data	dictonary	template	
Country	code Year Total_Population Urban_Population Rural_Population Total_Population_ISS Urban_Population_ISS Rural_Population_ISS Data_Collection_Method Remarks



Data	dictonary	model	



Data	dictonary	model	



Data	dictonary	schema	definiBon	



schema	QC	validaBon	



schema	validaBon	–	Vocabulary	definiBon	



schema	QA	validaBon	
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